
A WHITE LILY. i

i Reminiscence of Parepa.

''lite s (,4tii l of t usic was closing. Sat-

atti withl p'raise Parepa Ross drew her t.... , uttlt her shculdlers, an d stepping
, the, priv ate elitralnce of the Grand

t utll too enter her carriage when a

!ltaie ii ladi," in low pleading ac- n
lt. -. arrested her attention. It was

ly the .llrunklen, iishapen form of

iatit' El1 lin, the Italian street sinner,
itli, old violin under his arn; but

1f('e upturned in the gas-light,
Y ,. 1 pale and pinched, was as deli- a

, ttt as a came, while the eager

1 i-t•• t lilt in the great, brilliant eyes,
ti;,. . rtid of entreaty ill the soft Italian a

., 1: her el' fora mtllinenlt against her

t.' eilleaV(ol' tf Sav e thle tannoyanc e c
ha ] rn a bIeggar's plea.
.\V li." 1 --aitl thc, great singer, lialf ima-
i it'fi, . v,.t full of pity.

1 nlt, mi latdi please?" in sweet
k hi: L-lis!i. andtt the slender Itrowil

1 its, of the dwart'f held up a fragrant
f\. witlh a c.ry-tal drop 11 its golden

) lt tiielan thiis lovely flower for
. p\ a -siofnate gesture was leis

-. l'Takiln the flower, Pareia t

,, ,-ttely head. "You l.eari'd ie

,tli. I hid uinder the stair. 'Twas

t .ly I heard tlhe voice. Oh, mli
I e otttl l d(lie! 'iThe words caiine

l 10t1 tl. (quiivei'ing" lips, passion- 1
:,.v l', i it • et 4te . Thlie voice of the

,i -'e tuti just left hail never shown
plf It:sa the pio\ver of her graind
, t.• s+e saw it now in these soft,

.is a:llthue. and in the so)bbing.
,k: wtrdsi, "Mi lali, oil! my ladi-l

"iil.'" id hliter voice trelmbled,
*:"tt m1e here ' -niilrrow at 5,'' alind

Sii' , the lily care singly to her cheek

-! T -illtId into lier c arriage a(nd was

,'1i', n 1 alidlly away.
It wva s Parela liosa's last atight. In

:aN il near the stage sat little Elfin, like
,it. ietraieed. ('randly the clear voice

-welled its triu•mpthant chords and rang
:titiul thle arches with unearthly power
laid sweetnes. The slight framrte of the
.v swayetd and shook. and a look so

ttrit, () ilitenl -e, cal)e oni his face, you

k•tnew his very heart was stilled. 'Then
the wotndrous voice thrilled softly, like
the faint sound of bugles in the early
lttor'll; again its sweetness stole over you
lite thed, distant chimes of vesper bells.
1ln*i(re followed encore. The curtain
r(oled up for thie last time, and as simply
a,- potssible the manager told the audi-
cnlee of last night's incident and an-
nounned that Parepa Rosa's farewell to
llent would be the simnple balled war-
lled many a bitter day through the city
-treets by little Elfin, the Italian musi-

Loud antd prolonged was the applause,
and at the first pause, sweeping in with
rt)val grace, caiue our queen or song.

At her breast was the fragrant lily.
t ueen, too, by rlght of her beautiful, sus-
tailetl wontenhood, as well as by the
powlr (if her sublime voice, she stood a
lltoiltent, then sang clearly and softly
the ballad with the restain of "Farewell,
sweet ladn." Accotpalnying her came
thle low sweet wail of little Elfin's violin.
There was silence in that great house at
the .lo-:e; then a shout went up that

Ituok the nirhtv itilhurs.
A whllisper being heard( that Yiarepa

h•,-oa meant to educate the .boy musical- t
ly. the generous hearts of a few opened t
the i'ates of fortune for little Elfin. To-

1 tuv ie is .great and famous, '"the boy
vi')linist,"' and they call hint to play he-
two'" princes. c

i'arepa Parosa! (;od (alled thee in thy
lerlI'ect womanhood, but thy voice lives

ill our hearts, and at the last great day 1
it shall be written in shining letters on
thl name, ''Inasmuch as ye did it unto t
:Ihe least of these, ye did it unto me. '
V. Loi L:Republicrm.

A Sleeping Car Incident.

Let ]Ilc describe some of the experi-
... s. of a Pullman's palace 'car: If the
-.ars are full, it is embarrassing to a shy
man. Vhat must it be to the fairer sex,
Idcilinstrative in their endearments
I otlh on the cars and steamboats, but
*ieats all. In the sections of a railroad
:,'r, as in a wooden house, even whis-

l~,,l'edl remarks are very audible, especi-
ally at niiight, when everything is still.
l.•r' exanmple, one evening, when we
ha;l all retired, a low voice was sudden-
:v hard• front the center of the car-

" .IFanny-Fanny-give me a kiss and

-ay you forgive ne!''
Then a little louder.
"Fuanny-Fanny-I can't sleep unless

Y\' say you forgive me. Give me a
kiss and say you forgive me."

At last the voice of ,the penitent hus-
,and, regardless of the tittering from

thle surrounding partitions, spoke up
aaain.

"Fanny-Fanny- just one kiss and
say you forgive me."

At last a peppery old Indian officer,
down at the end of the car, popped his
head out and shouted: "Oh, Fanny, for
Christ's sake! do give him a kiss and let

us go to sleep."

Another Wrong Poker Invention.

They tell a new story now on senator
Tabor of Colorade. It is related when
Tabor was on the Kansas Pacific train

going to Washington to take his seat,
he met a Hebrew drummer who had
known him some time by reputation.

To pass the time away they engaged in

a game of seven-up. The play was even
unttil the close of the second game, when
the drummer received four kings 'and
an eight spot. A queen -was turned up.

"Great Scott!" said the drummer,
"Mr. Dabor I visht it vas boker. If ve

vas playin' boker I vood bet you my
whole bundell."

"How much is your bundle?" asked
the noble senator from Colorado.

"Two hundred and ffty dollars," rc
plied the drummer.

"Well, replied Tabor, "If you will ve
me the queen whcrh' is tjru4 wIll, go
you."n

"Tun," said the dru g r, and Tabor
picked up the queOL ,,:

drummer, owt ' g• ~~;,(:

in the next seat.
"I should smile," answered the man

laconically.
" Would you like to bet some more, th

Meester Dabor?" asked the commercial it,
tourist with an insinuating smile.

"Yes," said the noble senator, "I have I hi
a fair hand; I will make it ~50)." in

"I haf only fifty," replied the drum- fu
iner, and he made his bet good for $300.
'What have you got, Meester Dabor?" .t

"Four aces," answered Colorado's fa- h
vorite son, showing the fatal one spots. p
The drummer was perfectly paralyzed
and was unable to speak, while the
noble senator stowed the pot in his togs. cl
Slowly drawing a cigar from his pocket, fo

Colorado's favorite was about to light up ca
and withdraw when the drummer re-
covered his sense of sneech. Leaning- tt
forward lie said. '"Eet ish all right" t1
Meester Dabor. You have won the ti-
lmoney ( Csuare,. but Great ~cott! Mr. P:
Daher l ,ut what had the g-veen to do
with fur aces?"'' p

His Pa Goes Calling.

"Shy. ",u are getting too allfired p

smart."' said the groceryinan to the bad
boy as he pushled hhnu into a (corller. by
the mlola,,ses barrel., and took hint by j
the neck alhd! choked himt so his eyes r
stuck out. 'You have driven away <
several o mlily best customers, and now,
cmnfound you, I am going to have your
life," and lie took uu a cheese knife and
began to sharpen it on his boot.
"*W \hat's the-gurgle--matter,' asked

the choking boy, as the groceryatna's
tingers let up on his throat a little, so he 2
could( speak. "I haint done nothin'."

"Didn't you hang up that (lead gray
tonl cat b1y the heels, in front of illy
store, with the rabbits I had for sale? .
I dilidn't notice it uniitil the minister
called ime out in front of the store, and .
pointing to the rabbits, asked what good I
fat cats were selling for. By crimus,
thllis thing has got to stop. You have s
got to llove out of this ward, o4r I will.".

The 1boy got his breath and said it
wasn't hii, that put the cat up there.
He said it was the policeman, and he (
'1and his chum saw hint (do10 it, and he
just come in to tell the groceryntan (

about it, and before he could speak he
had(l is neck nearly pulled off. The
boy began to cry and the grocerymane told hint that he was only joking, and

gave him a box of sardines and they
nmade up. Then he asked the boy how

his pa put in his New Year, and the boy
sighed and said:
Y "We had a sad time at our house New
- ears. Pa insisted on making calls,
and lma and tme tried to prevent it, but

o he said he was of age, and guessed he
could make calls if he wanted to, so he
looked at the morning paper and got the
names of all the places where they were
going to receive, and he turned his pa-

Sper collar, and changed ends with his
cuffls, and put some arnica on his hand-

kerchief, and started oyt. Ma told him
not to drink anything and he said he

e wouldn't, but he did. He was full the
e third place he went to. O, so full. Some

men can get full and not show it, but
I when pa gets full, lie gets so full his

I, back teeth float, and the liquor crowds
his eyes out, and his mouitti gets loose

. and "wiggles all over his face, and he

t laughs all the time, and perspiration
just oozes out of him, and his tface gets
red and hie walks so wide. (), hie dis-

- graced us all. At one place he wished
the hired girl a happy New Year more
than twenty times and hung his hat on
-her elbow, annd tried to put on a: rubber

Y hall mat for his over shoes. At another
e- place he walked on a lady's train, and

carried away a cai'd basket full of ba-
Snanas and oranges. Ma wanted my

cs chtn and me to follow pa and bring

y him homle, and about dark we ftounrd
n him in the door yard of a house where

to they have statues in front of the house,
and he grabbed me by the arm, and mis-
took mie for another caller, and insisted
on introducing me to a marble statueon11 Introducnlg time i,
without any clothes on. He said it was

a friend of his, and it was a winter pic-
nic. He hung his hat on an evergreen,

and put his evercoat on an iron fence,
and I was so mortified I almost cried.

My chum said if his pa made such a

circus ot himself he would sand bag
him. That gave me an idea, and whein
we got pa most home, I went and got a

paper box covered with red paper, so it

looked just like a brick, and a bottle of

tomato ketchup, and when we got pa up
on the steps at home, I hit him with the

paper brick, and my chum squirted the
ketchu p on hits head, and we demanded
his money, and then he yelled murder,
and Wve lit cut, and ma and the minister
who was making a call on her, all the

afternoon, they came to the door and

pulled pa in. He said he had been at-

tacked by a band of robbers, and they
knocked his brains out, but he whipped
them, and then ma saw the Ketchup
brains oozing out of his head, and she

screamed, and the minister said, 'Good

heavens, he is murdered,' and just then.

I came in the back door and they sent
me after the doctor, and they put pa on
the lounge, and tied up his head with a

towel to keep the brains in, and pa be-
gan to snore, and when the doctor came

in it took them half an hour to wake
him and then he was awful sick to his
stommich, and ma asked the doctor if

he would live, and the doctor analyzed
the ketchup, and smelled of it, and told

ma he would be all right if he had a

little Worcester sauce to put on with the

ketchup, and when he said pa would

pull through, ma looked awful sad.

Then pa opened his eyes and saw the
[minister and said that was one of the
I, robbers that jmmped .on hi am, and Lhe.

' wanted to wh ip te hnmiister, but the

I doctor held pa's arms and ma sat on his

legs, and the minister safi he bad got
some other calls to make, and he wished
,e .,a happy new year in-thehall, mueh

Y as fiteen minutes. 1 hapy new
•ear t ba is 'most as anU,.ngP

-ers. Well we got pato bed, and when
we unx him we found ie
klas kio osiR' bth.vesste th

whe n the wrm h

,r o . W.....CibdIR
} f...

FLOATING FABNOIES. -

When' a woUian wishes to hide some-
thing where nobody will be able to find
it, she puts it in the pocket of her dress.

An old lady near Reading won't let her
husband visit that city, since .he read
in the Bible that "Reading maketh a
full man."

It is all nonsense to claim that con-
sumption is hereditary. \Vho ever
heard of a baby without a good, strong
pair of lungs.

"Neuralgia" is the name borne by a
charming girl -of Iowa. Her mother
found it on a medicine bottle, and was
captivated by its sweetness.

Convinced of the truth of the rel;port
that David Davis is soon to be married,
the Chicago Tiin•.s reim:arks: 'This is
the last of the Senator as an independent
party."

A young man in Iowa was so im-

patient to see his girl'that he paid c40
for a locomotive to run' hit thirty-ti ye
miles. When he got there shle was

sparking his rival and a big dog had
possession or the front door step.

An irrepressible student played Mine.
Modieska a wicked trick the other night.
Just as .ruiiet amid awe-st1,ck silence
raised the vial to her lips, he made a
sound with his r.:outh exactly like the
uncorking of a ihamlpagne bottle, and
the house burst into roars of laughter.

The latest mode of pepping the ques-
tion was introduced by an Evansville
young man. Tjie present, cold snap
nerved himn to ask his adored: "Miranda
do you wish to warm yonr feet against

miy back this winter?"' And Miranda
blushed and softly murmured: -"It's

going to be a terrible cold winter John."
The Duluth T'ilwwau tells of a little

boy who was called to see a new brother.
He looks at the tiny Wmite a monment,
and said impressively, "Little one, you
struck. this town at a mighty hard
time. Hold your grip. though, and look
out for the boonm like timhe rest of us are

doing."' The father is a real e-tate
dealer.

The Elc.rt,,:ic Light says: "Young men

don't swear. There is no occaslion for
swearing outsoi " a newspaper otfice,
where it is useful in proof-reading; an:

ind-isl)ensable necessity in getting tile
forms to press. It has been known to

assist an editor in looking over the pa-

per after it has been printed, but other-
wise it is a foolish habit."

_ .. -4, ." ------

Tom Bowen, Juniocr.

Senator Bowen, has a son, Lute Bow-

en, who is the editor of a newsp uper in

Frankfort, Kansas. That the son is a

chip off the old block, miIay be inferred
from the article in which he announces
the promotion of his honorable "dad."
It is as foillows:

"Inasmuch as the parental 'dad' of the

publisher of the Bee has just been elect-
ed United States senator from Colorado,
it may not be out of place for us to tell
of the sensation experienced at being so

t near a relative of a noted individual.
You have all heard the story told of

: Andrew Jackson's wife when the news
came that her husband was elected p)res-
ident of the United States. No? \Well,
Swe'll tell it, though it is somewhat out

"Mirs. Jackson was ousily engigugu iil
her household duties, when a neighbor
rushed into the house and excitedly in-

formed her that the news had just come
that her husband's election was a sure

thing. Dropping her work she rushed
into the adjoining room and exclaimed:

"Andrew, you are elected!"
Mr. Jackson looked up cooly, took a

pinch of snuff, but made no reply.
"And now," she continued, "now

that you are president, what am I?"

"You, Sally, you?" replied old Hick-

ory, "why you are the salte d-d old
fool that you always were."

That is about the same condition we
find ourselves in at this writing, and we

hope that these few lines will find you
all enjoying the samen great blessing."

Not so Fresh as He Was.

A clerk in a Main street dry goods
store, who parts his hair in the middle
and wears a rainbow necktie, isn't so.
fresh to-day as he was yesterday. It
was in the cool of the afternoon that a
sweet thing of sevetteen bounced into
the store and said as she rounded up to
the counter with little side jumps.

"Half a yard of white elastic, please."
The clerk smirked and raised his eye-

brows and repeated: "Half a yard?" as
if an amusing nlistako had been made.

"Yes, half a yard," insisted the dam-
sel, sitting down on the plush-covered
stool and rising up three times.

"WVhy," said the young man reluct-
antly measuring off the elastic and
winding it about his sleeve, looking
meanwhile at the plump figure of his

blooming customer, "you see it scarcely
goes round my arm twice."

"Perhaps," remarked the maiden,
gazing straight into the eyes of the per-

Ssistent young counter jumper. "Per-
-haps you know my measure better than

I do. Half a yard is what I want."
. And to-day grocery cod is fresher than

r that young man is.-Stockton Herald..
_ ''• . [ . . I II - ---

C. M. LANNING
IDEALER. IN

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silver Ware
I SEWlN -MRAC IHES, ETC.

ters o t S and a .dde
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BENTON v LIN E!
Will run Four cf the Fast st ard Best Boats on

on the Upper Missouri River during the
coming season.

Steamer BUTTE,
Leaves Bismarck, Saturday, April 14.

Steamer HELENA,
Leaves Sioux City, Tuesday, April 10.

Leaves Bismarck, Saturday, April 21.

Steamer BENTON,
Leaves Bismarck, Wednesday, April 25.

Str. BLACK HILLS,
Leaves St. Louis, Saturday, April 10.

i Aj '- /,f .da 1 wI u(l ,'.r" BIJSM.1ARIK( "! (` ind I 1'ENTO. o fi' d, .a. lay

(a (tftl((nd ? / S(4,' ( ( ,h i" 1.

For rates of F reight l or~ , apply to

T. C. POWER & BRO., Fort Benton.

JOHN H. CiH A IA.S, uitpt. 1. P. lA E,, ,Gen. Ae,(n ts

Sioux 4 ity. Iowa. 30' N. Comms rciail Street.
St. Louis.

T. C. POWER, Manager,
193 So. Water Street, Chicago.

Macr PlJain, -'IBE TOe. LkI~'E.P IHi urtLr,'i cwrc 
.i'o 1rt,(r ! 

,aci"ic
R I. i. ,St. P Ul.* (No• rspo.tib (for ,ai.shi Iwd .O,(ies.

This hotel is a new t6rick, just compllfered, with co-})foi'tetblce (1I)(n (:I o/,'io . '1room' $.

Board by the d'ay or week; roo.ns with or" withoat fire. Speci(l (w.th iion.

for commilercial travelers. First-cla•s boar in cofiwe(tion. Co' c.h ps / i('• b uig

to stop at this house waill please intorm the ((driver.

Fort Benton, Montana. R. S. CULBERTSON, Proprietor.

H. J. WACKERL1N. T. C. POWER & BRO. I. G. •,.\ ; Er < C(O.

II, J. WACKIERLIN & 0O,
Front Street, Benton, M. T.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALE!Ns IN

Sc Iron, Wagon Timbers, Horse Shoes and Mails

ainware, 8toves, BBarb Wire,.Tin and Sheet
Iron Roofing and sheet Iron Cocdms ct

all kinds, Queensware and
Ctassware, Etc.

A S, :DOORS, -A _ WINDO, gLASs.
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